
MALE HAVANESE, POODLE, MIXED

ARCADIA, DESOTO COUNTY, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

&nbsp;Filling out an&nbsp;application from our web site at 

www.caninecastaways.org &nbsp;is the first step in 

adopting a new furry family member.NOTE:&nbsp; We will 

only be considering homes that are in our general/local 

area.&nbsp; We typically adopt on the west coast from 

Tampa to Naples and would consider that a 

&quot;local&quot; area for us.&nbsp; Any applications 

outside this area will only be considered if a local applicant 

isn&#39;t a match for Yukon.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ADOPTING THE FIRST STEP IS 

TO FILL OUT AN ADOPTION APPLICATION ON OUR WEBSITE 

AT:&nbsp;&nbsp;

https://www.caninecastaways.org/adoption-application

IF A PET IS LISTED THEN THEY ARE AVAILABLE - WE KEEP 

OUR LISTINGS UP TO DATE AND REMOVE AS SOON AS 

ADOPTED.

NAME:&nbsp; Yukon

BREED:&nbsp; &nbsp;Havanese/Poodle mix

SEX:&nbsp; Male

COLOR:&nbsp; white

AGE:&nbsp; 5 yrs as of Jan 2021

WEIGHT:&nbsp; 16 lbs

FOSTERED BY:

LOCATED IN:&nbsp; Arcadia

NOTES FROM FOSTER FAMILY:

We are still getting to know Yukon&#39;s needs but we do 

have some basic info on what type of home he will 

need.&nbsp; He is a great dog but will need the right fit to 

ensure a successful placement.&nbsp;

We have found that Yukon has some issues with food 

aggression so a home with experience will be needed.

Here is some basic info about him:

No kids that live in the home or visit frequently

Unsure of men typically, more comfortable with women

Can be mouthy when he plays

Overall good with other dogs his general size

He is higher energy.&nbsp; He may be 5 years old but acts 

more like a 1 year old or puppy.&nbsp;

Will need a home that is active and has time to work with 

him and he can get a lot of exercise.&nbsp; He has the 

habit of mouthing so will need someone that is able to 

continue working with him on this.&nbsp; He is not a couch 

potato dog or one that will do well in a home with someone 

that will let him be in charge and do anything he 

wants.&nbsp; Just needs structure and consistency to be 

the best he can be.&nbsp;

Due to COVID-19 we are a little more limited on volunteers 

and the availability (and safety) of home visits.&nbsp; 

&nbsp;Local applications are given first priority and some 

out of town areas will not be able to be processed.

At this time, we will only be able to process applications 

that have an excellent current vet history.&nbsp; If you 

haven&rsquo;t had a pet or verifiable vet history we will 

not be able to process your application.&nbsp; &nbsp;

If you are interested in adopting please complete our 

Adoption Application by copying and pasting the following 

link into your web browser: http://

www.caninecastaways.org/adoption-application

For a full list of dogs we currently have for adoption use 

this link:&nbsp; https://www.caninecastaways.org/

adoptable-dogs

MEDICAL INFO:

The following has been or will be done for this dog...

- Basic Exam by Veterinarian

- Spayed or Neutered

- Heartworm Tested

- Placed on heartworm preventive

- Basic Bloodwork

- Urinalysis

- Microchipped

- Intestinal Parasite Exam and medication

- Vaccinations

- Placed on Flea preventive

ADOPTION DONATION: $300

This adoption donation helps to cover the vet expenses for 

this dog including heartworm preventive which is 

dispensed at the initial vet visit and then goes with the dog 

at adoption. All vet records will be provided to 

adopter.&nbsp;

Visit us at www.caninecastaways.org
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